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SAVE GAS, TIRES, REPAIRS!
  WHEEL 

BALANCING

  WHEEL

ALIGNMENTS

PAMPER YOUR CAR
Make sure it will serve you well for the duration. COME IN 
TODAY . . . our experts will tell you in a jiffy if your car is 
wasting gasoline, tires or other mechanical parts due to the 
wheels being but of line or out of balance!

Have A Check-up NOW!
FREE INSPECTION!

Let's Be Sure—Don't Take a Chancel

Virgels Wheel Alignment Service
1530 CRAVENS   PHONE TORRANCE 1021 

Virgel BoJIes

Butterfield 
Near End of 
Training Period

Pfc. Oscar D. Butterfield, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar D. But 
terfield of Los Angeles, has been 
assigned to the Ardmoro Army 
Air Field where he is complet 
ing his final training phase as 
gunner of a heavy bombardment 
unit.

Butterfield entered the service 
in January '43, and received his 
Army Air Force gunnery train 
ing at Las Vegas, Nev. Before 
entering service he was a ma 
chinist. His wife, the former 
Dorothy Anadcl Clounch, and 
one child, reside at 1433 W. 220th
St.

FRYERS
"COCK OF THE WALK" 

POULTRY MARKET
16519 Western Ave., Gardena

"Grown By Us Sold By ,U«"

Open 12 Noon 
Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat.

Lt. Rittmiller 
To Pensacola 
For Training

Lt. (Jg.) Herbert H. Rittmiller 
one of the more than 600 off! 
cers who have been returned 
from the Fleet for aviation 
training, successfully completcc 
Naval air primary training ai 
the Naval Air Station, Ottumwa. 
Iowa, and has been transferrcc 
to the Naval Air Station, Pensa 
cola, Florida, for intermediate 
training.

Lt. (jg.) Rittmiller was t 
navigator in a bombing squad 
ron for six months before re 
porting to the Ottumwa station

His home address Is 1667 
Gramercy ave., Torrance, ant 
upon successful completion o 
intermediate training, he will bi 
designated a Naval aviator.

When a child can be brough 
to tears, not from fear or pun 
ishment, but from repentance for 
his offense, he needs no chas 
tisement.

.  Horace Mann

Servicemen's'stationery? Call 
Torrance 444 or 443.
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FANCY, JUICY JONATHAN

APPLES

v » CPRDEn

Think ot the convenience and the mealtime pleasure of having a garden that blooms 
all year . . . then think of our Produce Department because that's just what it is a 
vegetable garden filled with garden goodness Winter and Summer. Make your daily 
selections here and enjoy the good quality, the good flavor, the all 'round goodness of 
vegetables that are as fresh as they come.

PIEANUT BUTTER .......... Mb. jar 31 C '

NEW WHITE ROSE

POTATOES 
10' 54C

FANCY OREGON PIPPIN

APPLES 
2 - 25<

TK.N1IEK, NM'KUT! HO (JUUI> TO KAT (30 l'l».) " ,f   

PICTSWEETPEAS........No.2canl5c
GOLDKN, MWKliT! Ml) UOOII TO KAT (ZO I'lH.)

PICTSWEET CORN No.2can

leg 7 Lamb . 43»
II. H. Choir* (inul*

Fresh Wieners
Serve both 

Baby likes 
Variety tool

(iKIIIIKlrx AWUHTKU ||||

Baby Foods, 3...... ZO1
I', s. rhdrr (imdr IF AC

Rib Lamb Chops DU»
I rt-.h Hulk

Sauerkraut . .
(NuPlH.)

»
R»l[l llroukrlrl.l \rlluw A4^

American Cheese OD
<^4 PlH.) 2-1.11. I.OAI

Pricts in Effect Thursday. Friday and Saturday, May 3, 4, 5

CHECK THESE MONEY-SAVING VALUES!

Luurhnn .Mml CC4 '

Spiced Ham... OD»

uc
No, 2 Cans A 

(lOPts.) L

ril.I.SIU IIV'H IIKS 
KMIICIIKI)

FLOUR
10-lti. S'.u'k 5-lh. Nu

58< 31

FLOUR
57< 30<

BISQUICK
, 

Pkg.

llunt'H Nuprrnu. <|imllly (10 flu.)
CALIF. SPINACH ....... .No. 2'/2 can I9c

Pkg. of 12 lie 

Sm. pkq. I4c 

Lge. pkg. 38c

CREAM OF"WH"EAT'". ""§m'pl(q/l4c RTc'l'^Risp'lEs'

WHEAT HEARTS 
BORD'EN'''^ HE'MO"

28-pi. pkg. 22c 

..l-lb. jar 59c

3pkg».25c
J.u-l -Hhir (Hlrh III Vltamliu) 
SOV SAUCE I8c

INSTANT CEREAL or 
INSTANT OATMEAL

Molas

Both for 27c 

16-01. jar 23c; 32-oz. jar 43c

.NulrllldUB Hot l>
DINA-MITE . 24-Qi. pkq. 20c

MIXED 'VEGETABLES . NO. 2 can i9c

.pkg. I2c
l'u«r« UlHrrrill
RAISIN BRAN pkg. He

WE'LCH'S'GRAPELADE ........i-ib. jar 20c
Pin.)Ulibr'*  Illrli In VI

TOMATO JUICE .No. 2 can lOc

26-oz. pkq. 7c
illnxrrbrruU .Mix
DROMEDARY
llokl

. P/2-lb. jar I5c

,»«..« ,., U r,,« M-o'-ptg-l^c EVA'p'oRA'f'i'D"M|LJ<'""",'', ... 2 tall cans I9c 
kT."BAKJNS POWDER 25-oi. jar23c —————————————————————————

Klnm.ror.1 (For I'llJillm.)
CORN STARCH . . pkq. 8c

llrrukrili.! of (huu.plu
WHEATIES ...... Reg. pkg. I Ic

CLEANSER 3 cans I4c STRyKE'R'S SOAP Lge. pkg. 23c

HlllK-rl'. No-ltllk-
SHOE WHITE

>I. Ixilllr 15c
. .2-oz. bottle 8c

Tullrl NUUI> llulll Slu III)
SWEETHEART .....

II,cr Itiil.lill, (.rr.il lalnl (fur fouklllil
Molasses 16-Qi. jar 20c: 32-oi. jar 37c
T»«ly, NutrtlliXU frmtl
PILLSBURY FARINA |3/«-lb. pkq. I7c ____________________ 

QLlfcK OATS ......... Lge. pkg. 27c SNARfiJ' ^........... l-lb. pkg. 24c

CLEAREX

2 cakes 1 3c 

6-01. bottle I Be

C RIS C 0
ON HAI.K HATI HIIAY :i F.ll. II.M.VI

l-lb.

Jar 25' £75

CARSONMART
1929-31 CARSON ST. TORRANCE

Pfc. Pope Wins

Flying Cross
Pfc. James L. Pope, aerial ra 

dio operator, of 2085 Lomlta 
blvd., Lomita, Calif., has been 
awarded a Distinguished Flying 
Crass, It was announced.by Drift. 
Gen. .William, H. Tunner, com 
manding general of the India- 
China Division, Air Transport 
Command.

Tho award was made upon
impletloh of 300 hours of oper 

ational flight in transport air 
craft over the dangerous and 
difficult India-China air routes, 
where enemy interception and 
attack was probable and ex 
pected.

The air trail over the Hump, 
famed route through the tower 
ing peaks of the Himalaya 
Mountains, blazed by the Air 
Transport Command, is recog 
nized by airmen as the world's 
toughest. Today' the Hump route 

the main lifestrcam of vital 
military supplies for the Allied 
forces fighting the Japanese in 
China.

The citation accompanying the 
award adds:

"Flying at night as well as by 
day, at high altitudes over im 
passable, mountainous terrain 
through areas characterized by 
extremely treacherous "weather 
conditions necessitating long'per 
iods of operation on instruments 
. . . requiring courageous and 
superior performance of his du 
ties to overcome, he accomplish 
ed his mission with distinction."

Boys' Week at 
Redondo Arena

Boys' Week will be observed 
Saturday night at the Redpndo 
Beach . arena when Promoter 
Dave Landau stages an all-star 
wrestling card.

The headlincr will feature the 
Golden Terror and Dutch Hcff- 
ncr in a two falls out of three 
one-hour match.

THe club is cooperating with 
the Youth Movement of thc-Cnl- 
fornia State Athletic Commis 

sion by picking boys to handle 
the official jobs in running a 
show. Bull Montana will referee.

James Goslin 
Gets Navy Rate

JAMES GOSLIN.

Word has been just received 
by Mr. and Mrs. James Goslin, 
26434 Lcesdale ave., that their 
son, James, U. S. Navy has been 
promoted to radioman, 3/c.

Radioman Goslin attended 
school in Harbor City, graduat 
ing from Narbonnc High school, 
winter of- '44 and entered the 
United- States Navy the follow 
ing March. He received prelim- 
inaiy training and attended ra 
dio school at Farragut, Idaho, 
naval training center.

Upon graduation from radio 
school in October, he was home 
for a short leave before leaving 
for the South Pacific area where 
he spent four months in New 
Guinea and two months In the 
Philippines.

A brother, Robert Goslin, fire 
man, 1/c, U. S. Navy, is now 
serving in the South Pacific.

Of 19 out of 20 things In chil 
dren, take no special notice; but 
if, as to the 20th, you give a 
direction or command, see that 
you are obeyed.

  Tryon Edwards.

The disappointed man turns 
his thoughts toward a state of 
existence where his wiser de 
sires may be fixed with the cer 
tainty of faith.

— Southoy.

Missionary to Speak At Church
Rev. Norman Gundry of Su 

dan Interior Mission, Africa, will 
be the speaker at- both the
morning service Sunday at 11. guest speaker at the 7:30 sorv- 
o'clock and the 7:30 evening ser- Ice, Sunday evening, May 13.

vice at the First Baptist Church, 
26330 Hlllcrest dr., South Lo- 
mita. 

Dr. Louis J. Talbot will be

Paul Revere's great ride was a signal for the first great fight 
for freedom ... as today we fight again for the freedom 
of the world.

Freedom from Want is one of those things. Individually in 
America this can best be guaranteed by a careful budget 
of your personal finances. To help you, why not open a 
Torrance National "Meter Check" Checking Account. You 
pay only 5 cents per check, carry any balance you choose.

ANSWER.
'3LLI '81 I!-I(IV uo '-ssejft 'UJOOUIT; 0} 

mo.ij. apo.i
(Turn Upside Down to Read)
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The man who can see with his tongue
Hit job is tasting sunplej of all milk 
Golden State gee in from the dairy 
farms. And while he doesn't actual 
ly work blindfolded, he could... be 
cause this man's tongue cells what he 
needs to know.

A person similarly trained is on 
duty at each Golden State milk plant.

livery day's milk from every farm 
is tasted separately   apart from all 
the rest   and graded for flavor. 
Even the slightest of flavor imper

fections are detected by our taster'i 
"  dog" taste buds.

Quickly a report goes to the farm- 
er who tent in the milk. A Golden 
State dairy expert drops around to 
counsel on the herd's feed formula, 
on milking methods, and on milk 
handling. Whatever has caused the 
"off" flavor is traced and corrected 
right note!

This flavor teat, of course, Is jutt 
one way In which we check constant

ly on quality. The farmers who sup 
ply our milk and all of us work 
like sixty to ssjure uniform goodttcu 
in every bottle of Golden State milk. 

And we're every bit as fussy, .you 
can be sure, about maintaining top 
quality in all dairy products that 
come to you bearing the Golden 
State label!

You strlk* it RICH in Golden State

Ptrhaps )<>u can't git at tbt Goldtn Stall Products jou want just 
U'btn you want thim. Sorry, but nuuiary wartimi nitrictions limit 
quantum tvi, and other dairia, an abh to luff If. Pliaii /keif try 
ing, and u li will do ittrylbing ibt can to urn you and your diiiltr.

GOLDEN STATE COMPANY, LTD;

O


